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What is SRA?
This question has been tossefi aroiind since school started,

bfrt.freshmen aren',t the only, ones who,don'.t know the an-
swer. Few upperclassmen could explain it, and Jason won-

ders if even the SEA officers know.
SRA originated two years ago during ASUI:elections.

It was termed.a political football then, and it looks like it
will be in for its fair share of passes dur'ing the class elec-
tions.

SRA was on United's platform, and that party cam-
paigned heavi]y on the assumption that it'ould:eliminate
the weak communication link between the AS'fficers
and students. This lack of communication, they argued, was
one of the main roadblocks to effective student government.

Jason agrees that this is one of the roadb]ocks, but
does not agree that SRA has solved any yrobelms. If
anything, it has just created more problems for the
Executive Board,
Some fuzzy regulations, which were the only laws guid-

ing the organization, contributed to its unsuccessful trial
run last year. But undercover politics and lack of strong lead-
ership he]ped to soften the organization.

Living groups did not realize the importance of sending
their best qualified members as delegates, and little poli-
tica] power groups developed within the group itself.

Once SRA was finally set up under its fuzzy regulations,
. it didn't spend too much time communicating, but rather

try'ing to discover what its role was in student government.
Since SRA apparently cannot exist as merely a com-

munication body, perhaps it should assene some ot]fer
duties as well. Such duties might be those'f .the leg]Is-
]ative assembly now under consideration for inclusion .
in the revised ASUI Constitution.

Once SRA is given some specific duties, and some def-
inite laws to guide it, it may be able to gain the cooperation
of every campus living group. Jason agrees with the sug-
gestion that the living group delegate should be the vice
president, and not someone who was "left over."

The official chairman of SRA, as the regulations now
stand, is the ASUI president. Most of the work, however,
has been, out of necessity, handled by the chairman elected
from the group.

If SRA is going to stay, however, it must be tied more
closely to the Executive Board. And the ASUI Vice Presi-
dent, who under the present constitution, does not exercise

. any real position of administrative leadership, could, fill this
position quite capably. As the future SRA chairman, a vice
presidential candidate would also have something more tan-
gible to campaign on.

The ASUI must find some constructive uses for the
SRA machinery or put it in the junk pile.
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Misses'otton Pop-
lin Ail W e a I h o r
Coats. S m a r I I y
styled. Made o f
100 /o cotton, needs
little c3r no ironing,
Wrinkle resisfalif
Just wash and
wear. Color, beige.
Sizes 10-16.

I 0.95,
Here's deodorant protection

YC U CAN TRUST
Did SpiCe StiCk DeadOrant...fastest, neatest ivay co air.
jtray, every day protection! It's the actiijc deodorant fnt
active men... absnInfcly dependable. Glides on smooth]y,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant

most convenient, most ecmiomical deodorant money can

I

buy. 1.00 plus fax.
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Say "CHARGE IT" at PENIIIEY'S!
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With possibilities of an atomic attack tion and fallout danger, for the most pa,t
r becoming g eater every day, pub]IC atten- Is theory and not proven fact. Such plob

tion is focused on protection against ra- lems as when is the radiation danger

I

j

i
?

apoint? How long does contamination ]ast 3

Ml e M NN The craze to build a fallout shelter has How far away from the atomic blast doe,
leaps and bounds. Civil Defense the fallout danger reach?

stresses that a shelter is needed in every Specifically with the University
home. Today, plans for such structures long would, it take fallout from the Co

of al e easy to Obtain In the East an'd In to reach Moscow? HQW - long wou]d

ty places on the W'est Coast, there are con- pie have to remain in their she]ters?
trac'tillg firms that specialize In the con Estimates to these questIQ

times greater than the nutnber of tion tmd violations.
dents with 47 on the wetting ILrt Struction Of fallout shelters. „ figured, but an exact answ

e™~J In this race for the "extra room" the sjb]e. There has never been a to
University of Idaho is not lagging too far tack from which this data could b
behind. University Engineer George Ga-the Itst.numbeted 63

gon reports that the University has been
0 openings ~

t the start of school but that the

ing on fallout proteciton plans for fa]lout she]ters f
the past two years. Recently, the Asso-
ciated Women Students expressed con- nee e now

cern, and indicated that they were inter-
p o g the po ssibility for every tion from radiatio

' Cp c

g gro ptoThe moreI of this story Is that fic L'able to fII] a jd, it c~ Iv ly, planning or suc a e ense can be
Dear Jason: 'd ]] f th t]k done now'.

rof hfs work, Hitdson said, m- The University has the right
now" some of us wonder if thi i th University officials have

handsome fellow. However K. S. Bill Dhon general plans. Areas, such as the base
-Teke Toad was not a happy toad ~ The~a one big diffe~~ b -

Much Is not known about fallout. ments of the Student'Union Building and
'ime.

He tried with every wart in .hfs .~e~ (ee ESAS) ~rk ~t Scientists do not fully agree on M- the Library, have been desig ated as p~
diation problems. tection areas. According.to known fa t

fr'fends. Nevertheless, aII the ani- L''~~e jo~, ma ~e Mr. Gagon who attended a special these areas will serve as adequat pl%tee.','

(where he lived) were indifferent At &e&4 Cabman MH mmt- ~~ ~'eeting last summer in Seattle on the
and even unkind 'to him. I"g seve rep esentatives wer ~< of e P~ j ~~

H" fallout proMem, stressed this ]ack of As far as the Argonaut can disco
agreement when interviewed by this re no sPecific Plans have been made.

This,,'im~

des md even went m Party md the Unit~ Padz. Th ~~~ b by 5itt s sto re p~ter as it should be. Why build something now
"The problem is very complex" Ga- that might be use]ess and have to be t

n
demning "green Warty animffls ques om be g own at &e md at the UR~sity &br', md gon said. "Experts have estimates, but down when new facts are discovered.

these figures sometimes vary from scien- Before pouring the concrete, ]et'sIn-

('omewhnt ' ' tist to scientist," he said. for science to solve the problem. L t
>~<r to '< >wn cri«) ~ w» w~ "'" " " '' ~y'g The center of the problem is that a]l have one good p]an, not several haph
~so~u~~editoradel~a~-hall asked ~e sou~e of m~ of Fewre~~baby Imng job are dat that IS expressed on atomIC radla- oneS.m HF, t F gu these questions just what hall he open Hudson coinmented, nddmg

laughed e the poor ton: ou reh d t th 'o d: "You'e was froin His reply was that it that "by far most of them are one-

only a toadi You'e on)y a toadr" was Lmdley and that he was on time jobs Babysiftets

Needless to say, K. S.-Teke Toad e of not supporting either by both fticulty members and other Is II'elling II.
Moscow residents. They at'e also

Then, one'fternoon, as K.S.- From Iua actions that night, it occasionally needed, Hudson said, A Fifth Quarter clash between Idaho A fan leaving the ba]] par] was min„
Teke wm sipping hh tea 8 won- wmobviousthathewasona~s- by wsU fatty ibm h~~ and WSU fans after S turday'8 game will the left. side of hIS face HIS flesh had
derful thing happened. With a puff sion of disclaiming the United m Moscow. make "The Battle of the Pa]ouse" another been pulled away from his face. Paining
of white smoke his cup was trans Party Imm«ia>b'i the hall'a Hudson a1so receives calls for Custer's Last Stand him more than the throb from the wound,
formed into tr . fnfry godmother. members Protested bttterIX, the one-time jobs invoivmg general By a pr.e-aITanged ~g~~~m~~t
She looked nt K. S. -Teke sym- Presence of this utunvited and housework and yardwork. The Uni- Washington State and Idaho administra- him. Wait ti]] next year.
pntiieticniix tmd 'said, . "You are q"+ y ~~~ ~"~ 'ersftx hires some rstudents to tions have agreed that another after-game
no longer e toad. You are a hand- ~ m move fIower beds before winter. brawl will end future Vandal-Cougar corn- preach that fifth-quartering is ot th
some prince!" Plant. whose Pun se was to ~ay The ESA offi~ d 0 hmdlm a p tltlon th t d 0]Ing 0 o. n y wc want to point ou tAnd sum enough, with a wave 0'e minds of the stu m e l~ge n~b r of job for ~d nt In the past fifth-quartering has left a to the loyal Idaho falls, that when theleof the wand, K.S.-Teke Toad was side of the CUP 'Party. The bitter baby sitters. Another Ijarge per- couple of sore spots. The physjca] hurtturned into 'a dn hing youn'g feeiing shared bymostof the htdI's centage of the jobs are those re- where a fan was poked in the eye bv his

is a strong team such as Dr. Theophilus
members was that they feit they q~mg ~es clerk. Th b~ of cross-lineopponent nd t ] f I'th't an(l Dl. French with a play that will con-

"Hold on a minute old givII ~ were being Ied in a Pr vtrte a the jobs giiied —about 10 or 15 ~ ~next time he'd get that guy." tain cross-line rjv I]ry it is best to Play
he cautioned, trying to conceal hfs ttc y ~ e ne " '" th a month —are odd jobs, Harfstein Take for instance, the 1957 go- it safe.
excitement, "What about my fami- n " ~ ~ P a.; said: Most of them involve from around hek] in Neale Stadium after The Vanda]s have some wins coming
b 7

~ ~ of the clan. I'ne jto four hours of work. the Cougars had edged the Vandals to them in the classic which has till nowin an instant, the prince found . As this Lindleyfte was berg Steady part<Ime jobs the ESA jn the closjng minutes 20.13 'een dominated by the Cougars, Jself sutTounded 'by his enfire ousted, the hail's president asked office has found for students in-
famiiy, aII of whom had been if there were any more "visitors', ciude fJcket takers at theaters,
transformed mto beautiful prin also "on a mission of observatio 'anitors, woodworkers, school bus „pATr Ii„.Wf)a iiji „ Idniin-WSU Hnid l

cesses and 'handsome Iirinces. A- Four more moved, q k X. drivers, dishwashers, surveyors'~ W ~ ILJMCV 6 MtJ JVJL+II+ C43,
mong the 'most strikinffi were'i's the door. Three wer'e from Ii heipers, and Iimjonders. The office.,~y'ROTC beg~ cia~ca fhfs< ..',."..'".:L're-Came'jmIZer
cousins, T. M. Toad, EtheIS. Toad, 18 afid one from Upham. The man has aiso had caILs for laboratory term with the largest enroll~ t been selected as Cadet Colonel for Abo t 20 t d t t t'ndConneli McToad (she was from'Uphain had asked to be pres-'nts but was unable to find in recent years. Some 793 students the 196142 school year, fimshed as from both the Universit of Id i"

i e arges enro me

Scotch), end:his rot er: i b ther C. ent, but even he was reportedly

Cinbbe Toad. giving questions to a hall member jobs signed up with th A
'

d the number one cadet at the endsi ne up wi e rmy men an as sing on a e niversiii

It goes without saying jthat the'for trans ssion to t e group.. 9 freshmen and 264 sopho- of snman«cnsnp. CamP standing gatliered Iast
ever, Hartstefn said.. mots 's ased upo n Performance in ex- Union Building for tire joint ASUI.other animals of the forest were It is not the intent of this Iqtter

extremely jealous. The most en- to reflect the political feelings bt . In the ndy~~d program 57
atrorLs in n numjber of mriitary ASWSU banquet Tins banquet

I
1 is or in vo ye emp oym e n I . at ser- .

d 43 ~ f snb je ets as we II as pre ficin ncy w ith heId each year be fore th e Id r3 ho

Forest Fun-.probably best conside
men want office jobs, Hartstein " '

and demonstrated leadership qual-gns:" "To others yon may be a of politics, as many who attended st t d M f f tl e f '@ ' During the six-week training
handsome .prince, but to me you'e the oPen Political rally Preceding

the ESA ff'ill f fW-t'amp this summer at Fort Lewis, HOLIDAYS SOON
stiII just a toadi" last sPring's elections., will agree. ~ Wash. 37 Idaho cadets competed wo rmy ROTC instructors are

Eureka (G~ek for Bad Thmgs were d,fferent there be o. ra er m p
Downtown Pay Better against 1087 cadets from 31 west- new to the progrmn thLs year Maj Only 73 shopping days leSt mi

Smell" ) Caruso, the yellow Ieop- cause the rally was open to the
Downtown jobs pay better than em co eges and universities. TheII ~ ~ Gregg D. Breitegan is fhje new i

tii Christmas and only 41 darr,

nrd, who had been king of all the student body. But, is it all right executive officer, having recent', left until Turkey Day, if you carl;
animals since 1947, was so en- when this is done at a private hall campus jobs because the Univer- University of Idaho cadets finLshed

completed a 3-month tour of duty
a ou such things.

sity is limited to how much it can seventh among the coIIeges, anraged. that he tried for weeks fo meeting? in Korea and Ca t. ChareMost of the imProvement over last year's rat-sutnmon a fairy godmother of his If this is an indication of thel ' fr 85 ts toI campus jobs run from 85 cents to ing of eleventh.own. Unfortunately, the effort was tyPO of election that is in store, 11 h Cl I L J F I I
sigired as freshman advisor. Captwithout avail, and he was forced then it's good thaf, Chrisman de- '
Rnih, a paratrooper-, has been as-to abandon his hope of'regaining cided to be wary of dirty politics ~ pop ~

complete domination of the forest. and voted to go Independent. +3$IIQIIg Qfg(feme gpjxIIIig Officer's Course nt Ft BInstead he went back to play- Dng Gofcher Ga. -FIX

d F ~ 'SLATE'ther Movements - - ---- TYPEWRITERS-60 0 Former Argonaut Editor Gary Federation, is coming into its own ™rhas it that 469 years ago
Randaii, nnw a law student at ~too. yesterday some eat named Chris- pgft lO i~ pppICEImee- ver VIee University of California, Berke- The word "apathy" is virtnnII topher and Iiis three boats acci- QQJII Q ECILIIPMENT

fiey, gives readers an inside look unknown to the stanncii members eptaIIy bumped into some is-—FOR THAT QUICK SNACK. at student movements that have hers of the th re e mentioned I nds called the West Indies.
OR COMPLETE DINNER TRY not reached Idaho, but are prev- groups, save as a weapon to hurl

afent on California campuses. at the majority of students, who
Ed. Note couldn't care less that somebody, El STORE HOURS:

I

'IVEZ DX To the average individual, the somewhere, did something, some- Dnily 9 n,.m. to 5:30 .m.
letters SLATE, SAAT, YSF, ap- how, that SLATE, SAAT, or YSF Except Fridays:

41P W. 3RD TU 2 e501 pear as simply uninteliigibie Iet- don't care for. Only once were a
9.o0 a.m. to 9.00 p m

ter groupings. To a University of sufficient number of Cal students
California student, they have the aroused enough to venture forth f
faviliarity of WCTU or GOP. in the cause oi'ction to really

—for Tour Gem Photo
l

3 f LCQI33ttiE TQ /01ILHQ i pop la ly k o o d C I'-r, f a, Lh S F
fornia campuses, is tr big thing. cisco riots against the House Com-
It's safe to assume that no one mitten on Un-American Activities.
yet has really pinpointed just what Since then things seem to have

I ) it is and what it can entail, but reverted to a normal, Idaho-like
I it's just as safe to assume that level of political inactivity, which

SLATE, SAAT, and YSF are its iapparently is just as well.
1[ children and part of its visible No one this writer has talked

means of support. to seems to have any partrcu- ~ '
SLATE, the forerunner anrf lar notion as to whether "Da stu- ,'j I

] most gamous nf the student- dent movement" is good, or bad,
movement children, hns b«en the or indifferent. The wild-eyed fa-
subject of possibly more discus- natics are few antI far between.

I Iit;",:, I if p 3'1 " tf;f is,(
sion than any single strident ac- Bnt they'e there.
tivity, since coach-effigy hanging The movement itself seems to '33 .became popular. Criticized as have simmered down to the situ-
left-wing, the student pnlitical ation where the leaders make oc-
group has elected n member to cassional verbnl attacks, (gener- 4 3@/ I I i nA] I Weather
the Univdrsity of California stu- ally on each other) end wait for Coilfs wrfh scofch-
dent president position and Iias somethirg new to come e]nng '::: '" j'::; 3'

." ".'' '" "'''' ': garci finish 100%
f just as effectively, been kicked Ssomething like waiting for f}ie foot-,,'':::::::.;:.','..',:.:,'$'.::,::::,:.„';:..';",: .', pima coffon. Just

off campus. SLATE has Imd its ball team to lose a few more ..:,;:;::...,'., ';: ';:..'';:::,; .::,-'''.:.::..p]::;,"::.:,-,,;;: .:„wash o ri d wear.

SAAT, probnbiy formed as an coach in effigy ngafiu ..; ':.q' ',::,.',.'"..".,::,:~>g::,..':i',::.::.'".,:g.'I green. Sizes 10-10.
anti-dote for SLATE, hang". its hat That something r.ew, wise(lier if
in the rightfield locker room. A falls into the re lm oi' re-visit
relatively new group, ihe SAAT of the HUAC, nr simple picketing
people haven', r e a I I y iiad a of a re-showing of "Operation
chance to show what. they can do Abolition," is apparently being
yet, bui, show promise of becom- eagerly awaited 13y the group leall-

304 W. 6fll ing just ms contmversiai as their ers. After all, ii,'s no Sun beiiig
opposite-pole brethren. an agitator if thore's nothing to

Arid Y"F..i Youn- "oci fitting'if tc u= iu..i.
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=arm~ouse Goes- New SAE Otteetl Of Violets

Will Be Crowned SattIIIIay
Guests during the week includ-

ed Connie Largent, Alpha Gam;
Karen Gormsen, offwampus; anij
Pat Brim and LaDessa Rodgers,
Kappa.

GAULT ELECTS
Gault chose Joe Kantolla, sec-

retary; Roger Konkel, social chait-
man; Don Harshman, assistant so-
cial chairman; Nick Wetter, intra-
mural chairman; Darrell John-
son, assistant intramural man-
ager; Riley Smith, CUP represen-
tative; Dennis Bodely, freshman
extended board; and Jim Macld,
Tom Cametti, and Jim Simpson,
sophomore, junior and senior re-
resentatives at hall elections Tues-
day.

FRENCH HAS "BOARD"
An innovation at French is a per-

sonal opinion or "gripe" section
on the bulletin board.

Carol and Donna Harman from
Kuna were "lucky" if they went
to their hometowns without at
least a slight bit of the flu.

FARMHOUSE HAS HAYRIDE
Saturday night FarmHouse resi-

dents and their dates spent a frosty
evening at Robinson Lake at their
annual hayride. Local farmers pro-
vided transportation for the eve-
ning which featured hot cider and
a tour oi'oscow Mountain.

Pledge officers for the coming
semester are president, Jim
Johnston; vice president, Gail
Lim; secretary, Bob Owens; song
leader, Dave Wells; Frosh IFC
rep., Dick Hines; and social chair-
man, Gordon Ott.

New chapter officers are house
manager, John Walradt; United
Caucus rep., Jay Ney; scholarship
chairman, Steve Davis; song lead-
ers, Vern Kulm and Mike Mad-
den. Coach Doug Hodge was once
again signed as general manager
of FarmHouse intramurals.

SN GETS NEW PHONE
With much fanfare, D i g g e r,

Humble and Rookee proudly an-
nounced the installation of a red
phone TU 3-751551, in "Jungle City.

Pledges elected Bill J a me s
treas.; Gary McLaughlin social
chairman; Daryl Weyen, song
leader.

Digger Elliott has received a
second hashing promotion by be-
ing tratisferred from the garbage
can to the dining room.

Truls Astrup is home from Ber-
muda, where he sailed for Nor-
way's sailing team.

Late Friday evening several Sig-

By BRIDGET BEGLAN
Argonaut House Editor

LH MEMBER RESOLVES
Lindley Hall is proud of J. C.

Thompson for his resolution to
sacrifice wine, women, and song

in an effort to establish a brilliant
GP this semester. He demonstra-
ted his will pwoer by refusing '.o

escort a young co-ed to the li-

brary lost week.. He weakened
enough to spend three hours in an
LH bull session, however.

KAPPA KOPACABANA
An all-house exchange with the

ATO's last night was handled in
Kopacabana style, part of last
voi« ."C;unpus Chest,

A special dinner was hehl in an.
ticipation of Founders Day, as
KKG celebrates its 91st anniver-

sary today.
Mrs. R o b e r t McLaughlin of

Mountain Home, her daughter
Elizabeth Ann, and Beverly Alex-
ander, Kappa advisor from San
Francisco, were weekend guests.

Other Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Martin oi'oscow
and Mrs. Soderberg, Alpha Chi
houseinother.

FIJI STARTS
Maynard G. Crebbs has started

again his beard for the Dad's Day
weekend.

PI PHIS INITIATE
New wearers of the Pi Phi ar-

ii)w are Susie Gregg, Carol Ann
Plummer, Lolly Richards, Janie
Ruckman, and Georgia Tiffany.

Karla Sievert, Gamma Phi, and
Bev Baumann wei<e Wednesday
dinner guests.

A scholarship fireside starred
Sally Seldom Starts and Nancy
Never Ceases with rewards and
"un" rewards given out according
to grade points.

SIGMA CHIS ANNOUNCE
A dance in honor of'the Sigma

Chi pledges will be held Oct. 20
at the New Idaho Hotel. Music will
be by Dick Gates and the Chess-
men, a rock-and-roll band from
Boise.

New shrubbery was planted Sat-
urday as a part of the landscaping
project.

HOUSEMOTHER HONORED
Ethel Steel will honor its new

housemother, Mrs. Rutherford,
with a tea in the Ethel Steel lounge
this Sunday from 3-5 p.55m.
. Visiting Ethel Steel for the-week

was Mrs. Spack, former house-
mother, who is recovering from
surgery.

ma Nu pledges escorted Chuck
Devaney to Boise. This was ffne
except a carload of Utah pledges
took over in Boise and drove him
to Utah for a forced vacation.

THETAS ANNOUNCE
Big and little sisters were an-

nounced via balls of string and
fancy hats at a fireside Tuesday
evening.

Anna Lemon, Diane Wilson, and
Juanita Wyatt are now wearing
Theta kites.

Judy Conklin, AWS secretary,
was luncheon guest Thursday.

Paul Sokvitne, Vaughn Estrick,
Al Swenson, Norm Gissel, Larry
Cross and Terry Holcomb, Delts,
were guests at rowdy night Wed-
nesday, at which a "very special"
presentation was made.

Saturday evening, one of the Defenbach, and Mr. and Mrs Bud
five girls pictured below will be Goodell.
crowned SAE Queen of Violets. The
successor to current queen Pat
M«<«<ny, Al«h< p«<, will be «<- Judy IIrsempton

s resi ent
Of Helldivers

Judy Kempton Gamma Phi
„n was elected this week as president

.::::;::"':::,:.::::':of Helldivers swimming honorary
during the club's first meeting of
,the year.

READY FOR OPEN HOUSE.—This newly completed $170,0p$ ntriictute will be on display Sunday

as the Alpha Chi Omega sorority will hold open house for students and faculty.

Marsha Carolee
Friedrick . Crowder

'nounced by house president Keith
Riffle during the Violet Ball in-
termission.

The queen will receive a trav-

Everett Swenson, Phi Tau, is
vice president and pageant direc-
tor, and Cherry Allgair, Gamma
Phi, will act as his assistant. Oth-
er officers inc 1 u d e Nona Kay
Shern, Alpha Phi, secretary; Dick
Just Phi Tau treasurer Sue
Fisk, Gamma Phi, historian; and
Amy Bone, Tri Delta, publicity
chairman.
I

The swimming honorary s pro-
gram this year includes not only
synchonized swimining, but also
water sports, diving, and use of
SCUB (Self-Contained-Under-Wa-
ter-Breathing-Apparatus ) equip-
ment. Movies will supplement the
program.

Tryouts for men will be held in
about two weeks. Students inter-
ested should contact one of the
Helldivers officers or attend a
meeting of the honorary Tues-
day.

last let<ter because it could be the housing 19 members of Chi Beta
last. Camt)raising, the girls chose Epsilon, into a new $170,000 home

both Alpha and Omega and also which houses 22 members and 35

Kai meaning and. And so the name pledges of the Alpha Rho chapter
Alpha Kai Omega was the title of Alpha Chi Omega.
of the first and las<t music sorority. RR r

"-.,:„;"„"..'";.„,.„,Work On New
as symbol for a badge, until the
girls «<r««< «< Greek INythology glB Colltmtteg
and discovered that the lyre was

the first instrument ever played by Excavation for the basement of
the Greek Gods. Accordingly, Kai the new SUB addition will be
was changed <to Ole Greek letter completed in about two weeks.
Chi for inscription on the badge. Work was started this fall to avoid

After 37 years, one of the 9G the water seepage problem that
chapters of the national organiza- was encountered several years

UNIVERSITY "";„";„,„,.„.„„„„„.
for completion by the fall of 1962.

p a
DeRa Tau Delta ing can be done on the old sec-

Gamina De'ita tion, and Che complete remodeling
Ap

------- Lambda Chi Alpha will be completed by the fall of
1963 at a total cost of $2,000,000.Delta Gamma

In the basement area of the

pht B t new SUB will be 1'our more bowl-
Gamma Phi Beta

FarmHouse ing lanes, an addition to the game
room, a new "Dipper," an Arts

Kappa Alpha Theta
............Alpha Tau Omega

'a and Crafts Shop and the Argo-
naut offices.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
..........Phi Gamma Delta The mam floor will provide a

food service area which will fea-
Pi Beta Phi

Delta Ch'ure a larger cafeteria, a dining
room where guests can be served,

Chrisman
and additional group dining
rooms.

Forney One of the best features of the
new SUB will be a ballroom on. Lindley

the second floor which will have
s dancing area larger than the. '- Willis Sweet

floor of the Memorial Gymnasium.
ASUI, Executive Board and

Alumni offices will also be located
HENS NEED UNION»n the second floor< alo ng with a

The University of Idaho has h'-fi and stereo listening room.

mechanized the care of 1,000 lay- FINISH COURSES
ing hens so that only 28 minutes Students taking correpsondence
per bird are required, in wn»ing courses are anticipated at six-hun-
time, per year. This amlounts to dred for the first semester, ac-
466 hours per year on an overall cording to the University Publica-
total of 58 days of labor. tions office. Classes will be smal-

ler than last semester with a more
DIRECT RATIO, diverse selection offered. The ad-

There would probably be less ditional courses will be better for
fifth quarters if there were less students but the university will

quarter fifths. n)Iake less money.

chapter house of Alpha Rho of Al-

pha Chi Omega will be held on the
sorority's National Founders Day,
Sunday, October 15. Open House
will immed'iately follow the dedi-
cation.

The colonial design of the pink
brick house with its white cedar
siding and vrhite wrought iron
trim overlooks the site of the
house where <the nineteen charter
members of the Alpha Rho CI)ap-

ter lived. The local group known

as Chi Beta Epsilon lived in a tiny
cottage where Nez Perce drive is
now located, until they issued ibonds

and built the house at 706 Elm
s'treet which was the sorority's res-
idence until this year.

On May 9, 1924, Chi Beta Epsilon
was accepted and formally install-
ed as Alpha Rho of Alpha Chi

Omega. Today, 18 of the 19 charter
members are still living and many
plan to attend the dedication of the
new building which houses 60 girls,
a housemother and cook.

Began Drawing In March
With the specification of tradition

design, the architectural firm of
Caller, Gale and Mai'tell from
Coeur d'Alene began drawing the
plans in March of this year. Build-

ing of the new house was no small
task and it required the. assistance
of the C and S Construction com-

pany of Pullman, Washington, as
general contractors, Spence Elec-
tric of Moscow as the electr'ical
contractors, Wilderman's of Mos-
cow, Mechanical Contractors, and
David's Inc., Moscow, supervising
the. italian. Provincial interior dec-
'ration.

The national organization origi-
nated in 1885 a't De Pauw Univer-
sity. in Green Castle, Indiana. Dean
Hamilton Howe, Dean of Music, as-
siste'd seven music studenIts in'r-
gamzing the sorority that was 'in-

tended for girls with mutual music

inter'ests.'ev'eral
combinations of " the

Greek alphabet were suggested for
a,name', am'nng them Alpha, the
first letter of Ithe 'Greek Alphabet
be'cause'it was Che first known spr-

Rings
n

Things

e I in g trophy,::.
which will stay:::..::

't

her living
group for the en- ';::~
tire year.

Nick Bond and
'is

quartet will ',,
play. Bill Stoat'::

'ndRich Well-
ington are co-
chairmen.
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E<NGAGEMENTS
WOOD-HENDRICKS

The fall engagement of Cora
Wood, Forney, and Deloy Hend-
ricks, Blackfoot, was announced
wIhen they treated their parents
and families to a steak dinner.
KURDY - MICHAEL

Merylc Key Kurdy broke the
monotony of pre-rush house clean-
ing at the Pi Phi house by an-
nouncing her engagement to Gary
Michael, Delt.
SIEVERT - McGINTY

Sue Sievert claimed the candle
passed at Pi Phi dress dinner, to
announce her engagment to Bob
McGinty, ATO.

PINNINGS
At a recent French House fire-

side, Marian Woodall announced

the pinning of Peggy Roper to
Wayne Theissen, Upham Hall.

Vicki WiIson
SAE plege class
will be guests of honor. Chaper-
ones include, Mrs. Mary Coleman,

ninus
hnei

ining

ound,,
d hit NEWTON IS PREXY

Joseph Newton, departm e n t
head of Mines and Mineralogy,
was elected president of the Fac-
ulty Club board last week. Serv-
ing with him are Fred Johnson,

Linda Eiiiott Carol Wills treasurer and Miss Edith Betts,
housemother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim secretary.

)t to
t the
t out
there
)hilus

con-
play Ottt-Of-Town Retreats Planned

ming
11OW

CAN'T DROP AFTER OCT. 20

Students wishing to drop any

class in which they are enrolled

must disenroll before Oct. 20 to
escape any penalty. The deadline

for enrolling in a new I»lass is Oct.
13.

Spenkel'8 Al'e Also FeatttterI
CANTERBURY CLUB formation by contacting Jim Inge-

H

olrl I

britsen, Phi Tau.
WESLEY FOUNDATION
„.Dr. D. R. Theophilus,yrIjl,ypyak
on "Challenges Facing the UniuIer-

sity," at the weekly meeting of
Wesley Foundation at 5 p.m. this
Sunday at the CCC. This is the
fourth in a series of programs un-
der the general theme "The Chal-
lenge."

Methodist students from this
campus will join with students
from other Washington and North
Idaho schools for the fall confer-
ence of the Methodist Student
Movement at, <the Lazy F ~ch
near Ellensburg October 20-22.
One of the two conference speak-
ers on the theme "Theology in a
Space Age," will be Dr. Harvey
H. Pottoff, who was the keynote
speaker for the Religion in Life
Conference on this campus last
March.
WESTMINISTER

Dr. Robert E. Hosack, profes-
sor of political science, will speak
on "Americanism and Freedom,"
concerning "the phenomenon of
the extreme right," at the Pres-
byterian Church, 5th and Van
Buren, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Sun-
day. Rides will. be leaving the
CCC at 5:20.

Supper served to Canterburians
at 5:30 next Sunday will be foi-
iowctd by a discussion begun a
week ago by Cmdr. E. M. Barton,
associate professor of Naval Sci-
ence, when he spoke on Christiani-

ty and Che military.
A recording by Major William

E. Mayer, Army Medical Corps,
will be used to describe Commun-
ist technique in brainwashing.

"What Won't Wash Off" is the
title of the talk.
NEWMAN CLUB

Thirty-three Idaho students left
the Newman Center after break-
fast Sunday morning to spend the
afternoon entertaining the chil-
dren at St. Joseph's Children'

!Home in Culdesac. They returned
in the early evening, "worn out
but still in one piece."

Coffee and donuts will be served
after 9:30 Mass this Sunday at
the Newman Center. The first of
the weekly Sunday night-dinners
will start this Sunday at 5:30 for
50 cents a person.
LSA

Lutheran students will discuss
"Is the Church on the Downfall?"
Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m. at Em-
manuel Lutheran Church, Gth and
Jefferson. R i d e s are available
from the CCC at 4:45.

Camp Arrah Wanna on Mount
Hood near Woome, Oregon, will

be the setting of the 1961 Pacific
Northwest Regional LSA Fall Re-
treat, October 27-29. Dr. Ulrich
Mauser, Lutheran pa-tor from
Germany, and currently Presby-
terian University pastor at Ore-
gon State University, is keynoting
the retreat. His speech will cen-
ter around the outing t he me,
students can get further retreat in-
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Most of your life is
SHOE RE

Keeps them Ioo

spent in your shoes
PAIRING
king like new.

LOST—BLACK WALLET. IDEN-
tification inside. Contact Mike

Roberts, Shoup Hall. Reward of-
fered.

WOULD PERSON WHO GOT
the wrong coat at the Pi Phi
house during the nickel-hop
please get in touch with Dave
Tovey at 630 Ash St.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
509~rq South Main

leSt u» I

41 day< I

rnu Cari.
YOUR NEW YORK LIFE

REPRESENTATIVE

ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

ROGER WANE, C.L.U.

LOST, A BROWN BILLFOLD ON

campus last week. Finder please
Curn into the Registrar's office.

The ICE CREAM BAR Hl WAY HOUSELOST, BEIGE LINEN COAT AT
Homecoming Dance. Beverly
Arehart, Pi Beta Phi. Phone
2-1131.

I

LOST AT HOMECOMING DANCE
white fur-like short jacket, oy4

length sleeves and collar. But-
tons down the front. If picked
up by mistake, please call
Claudia Anderson, TU 3-1742.

Professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081 "Home Made lce

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

"Home of the

Vandalburger"
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuities ~ Pension Plans

Accident 8 Sickness Insurance

Pullman Road327 West 3rd

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30Mon. thru Sat
522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

'Just-Us'lub
Meets, Dinesn.

The dinner meeting of the "Just-
Us" Club was held Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. William
Folz. The wives of the faculty and
staff of the law school wIere host-
esses for the dinner at which Mrs.
D. R. Theophilus w'as honored
guest.

The wives of the freshmen stu-
dents were guests at the first "get-
acquainted" meeting.

The "Just-Us" Club, composed
of wives of the law students at
Idaho, meets the 2nd and 4th Tues-
day of each month to discuss top-
ics pertaining to law. Sharon Un-

derwood is currently president of
the group.

lo

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND "WIIY,!Ionr'Rer!

Ii!I'ervant,

of conrsei"

Rent n NEW Typewriter
Touch. type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied

behind your back —it's easy to turn out perfect papers

on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace.

Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasum

mark on Cortasable's special surface.

Corrasable is available in Iig

medium, heavy weights and Onio

Skin. In convenient 100-sheet
packets and 500-sheet ream

boxes. Only Eaton makes

Corrasablc.

3 Months

for $'I5
He makes it possible ta

see when its dark, makes

possible the convenience of

the smallest electric shaver

ta the largest electrical

appliance. Where can you

Cheerleaders
Selected

op
her
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00/

USt

.Rr.
snCI

10.

Royal- Smith Corona-Romington

Rent applies on purchase if you buy.

Try it three months before you decide.

I
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I IT~ I= il i!:.:P,

Chosen varsity yell-leaders Tues-
day were Craig Wood and Brent
Jacobs, both Sigma Nu.

They join forces with Steve Arnt,
Delta Sig, and Greg Holt, Delt, in

filling out the rah-rah squad.
Three freshmen were chosen by

the Vandal Rally committee to re-
ceive tentative appointments until

they make a 2.2 GPA or better.
Chosen wIere Bill Rember, ATO,
George Conner, Delt, and Ardin

Davis, Phi Tau.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

<<»

RATQN PAPER coRPQRATIQN I E1 PITTsPIRLD, IIAsn
I

get a bigger bargain than

WWP service?

8
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UNIVERSITY STUDENT 800KSTDRE

Formal Bedicatiolt Will Se Sunday

For Xew Alpha Chi Omega House
Formal dedication of the new ority of its kind, and Omega, the tion has grown from a tiny cottage
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QUALITY USED CARS
Call Sohrt'Richarilson

TU „2-'1257 (Ir.TU 2-1161

1

pects equal coverage from all liv- SAVE ON
ing groups.

,.~.~d to CASH 8 CARRY

,
never hfdan a caauaf Jfporf shift 'so

My'endowe(I ashrrow.Batik Pri]tta

Items are subtle, imaginatiye, and

tc, The sfeevea come ltt Irom exact
sleave leilgth p]t'ai the htnr'ms ArroErr

cotttour tailoring for a s4m, trim

tapered waistline fit,

Sanfoiixad labeled.

Frrdftjr, October 18, Ig61 I
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'ÃTJ:.' '"Tu'::.';::University of Idaho College of Ed-

ucation have been P»ced in e PresidentKennedy's peace Corpsithere i(to some coutttry) and do ]nat]on and finally begin review-

]y ttew government or-'a job for the PeoIJ]e he vol~«]ng I~it ~~c tasks In ai
ected to do abroad.

or th le but he Art "oa-stte" center is th
te i th ']

ted. abroad to a si ear

James Dung an, a o es ~ 1 b h ~ rde- th]s orientat]on period he
f'chool

Ho.f o a
The workers are usua]]y ass'ov ign

Students accepted for Corps cd to their jobs for two years after

work according to Kees, go which time they return to the

ug an n nsiv

Tu s
Tpyyppl Rs I ~At JnduStr]a]

no

try, study the U. S. Const]tution, give Peace Corps entrance cxani
x - inations.undergo a thorough healt" exam- na ons.

'r hih
school, Meridian. 'sa s cv p ibis soon,, lP

igloo

PeOCe ( Ottts 166 it~It

~

d ]

R
4 ~, "So many of the (Peace Corps)

II~ f0 SOHt118fS I+1]]ofg eEI' +rtsrC gepf gtsIjfs grrrparCItorrl vruiasis deal with rural area prob- 'y JCTOT ARTIICR This ssilirillff girl was arrapfri

Idaho is real]y a fruitful source of Dedicated 'to the purposes of report to the «iversity of Notre

1
I

1.]I .f P~
f

. Oaeg It '+ f tttttrt+ vuiuni s s" Hs said ihsrs was nu fostering pears, highsr iiving Hams.

'daho Mirsic Department want with was fouttd almost nowhere but in Irom Idaho who could apply for tween'the United States and Chi]e versity, she was ornied that 6'0

M s ow to-Idaho Fa]Is Inhtenof.C'.d'A]ene'e]ioggv Mu]'iver to the juncftion of the Se1- a harpsichordT mtiseums in tb pi no was de- peace Corps volunteer work. Ev is an Idaho a]umna, Ramona Mor- people had been brought to this

s ce e 'an

hours. To some students this'may latt .Missou]a and Salnton the way and Lochsa RIvers at Lowe]I i TMs fanted dei]cate m O eat 'veloped and the existing harps]- eryone is given an equal chance, oti, who Is a member of the Chil cen er or r g an only 45

sou~ unl ]tevable. Bqt up nex- ~cage is aspic xb tely 560F mL wdl t]fe highwa fo]io~'of th S~O,md eighteenth ce~ cho~

hearne

useless with age. nomatterwheretheylive,hesaid. ean Peace Corps. wou]d be able togo to Chi]e.

amining, a 1961 Idaho highway. O'toes, By way of Lewiston, Oro- the Lochsa RIver'to its headwa" 'tmics is, We]I known to students The Piano which developed along Kees was designated the liaison This University of Idaho grad- Three-Month Training

map, one can see this is y'asset's.~, Kam]ah, Koskiap Lolo and ters, )ust 6 few miles west of the of music'Itterafure as their fpr run with the makingof stre], was much officer between tile Peace Corps uate with a major in home eco- During this three month period

The Lewis-'Clark 10ghvtiy, Sajmon the roifte Is 500 miles.'itterrooft range. ner of thi] modern p]ano, The Music preferred because of its greater and the University last spring by nomics and a minor In chemistry Ole app]irants were trained in the

newest link in Idaho's highay ttet, 'h]I]lp A Marshy d]strict high- CNrer Loid Pass Departrnt.'nt aCquired Ones thIS yeat StardineSS and the amOunt Of PreS- D. R. TheOPhiluS, PreSidettt Of the Wi]I teaCh at the Chilean InStitute Span]Sh language, Culture, and

work, can be designated th«me- way engIneer at Lew]stoa . has The highway passes over the as a resu]t of a bequest in the ~]] sure that cou]d be put, on its University. He was chosen on his of Rural Education„which is a history. Classes were conducfcd

savm rout by many south~ 8 ~ei th t the r~d wml be famed I lo Pass (only 5,187 f~t ~ M1SS Cha~otte M Works a stn~. P~su~ on the heavy abOlty aS a Student counse]~, his non-sectarian private organ]xatlcn from 7 to 8 p.m. E ch person wa6

Idaho. students attending the Utt] ]rept pp'eti, for travel throughout 'ht e]evsrtfon) the route iol]owed musIC graduate in the dam of stee] strings oi a piano may be present position hI.re. Since his which works with peasants and given a physicaI and ments]

versity oi'daho., 'he winter months (]nc]uding th]s boy chief J'oseph dur]ng the Nex '$918. severa] tons and consequent]y the appointment as liaison officer, he stnall farmers of rural ChiIe. She 'check —up. Some people were

This new route, which same day w]riter). Even t]tough the high- Perre Indian War of ]877. H. M. Mack]ht, head of the de- Vohme Is greater. The Piano is has given pointers to five Idaho wil] he]P women to improve their eliminated at tMs time because

is expected to becoine a national'ay has not heart off]cia]]y, OPen Th]s scenic short-cut has been partment, said that though this, Is mach more suited for concert-hall students seeking information about living standards by'nstructing of physical or mental disOrders,

highway, spans Idaho from L'ew". ed, numerous'travelers have been m the minds of leg]siators and a luxury 'instrutnent, studerits of use' the peace corps. them in modern methods of nu- After the session had finished,

iston on the west to the Mottt'aria usingit..highwaymen for many years.,music can study the literature of Mere Sabstatttlal No "Type" Student tritlon„child care, and other arras Ramona was named one of the 45

ate Hne on the east It foUows This new route to.south a o When the Project fs fiifa]]y cern- the seventeenth and eighteenth The modern h ~i ho d a„Kees said there was not set concerned with family 'life. Prop]e to go to Chile.

the path of the two no~west ex- goes through the heM of n p]eted ttexf summer if wi]] mark centuries end p]ay it on the in- mph mom sub t tial than th 'type" of student who could ap- Ramona will be drawing from An board the santa Isabe]]6

p]or~% Meriweh«Lew]s:and central Idaho's p Wit]ve a~.,the end of a pt'oject which began strument it was origina]]y compos- B~h~ od ] „d Ply for admittance into the Peace knowledge ga]ned from four in- which set sail September 22 from

'illiamC]ark, crea ed back ia Stands of virgin limber and hig" with the designation of the tititte cd. for. He said there was a great m]M for ed ration 1 use. Mack- Corps. Anyone over 18 years of stitutions 'of higher ]earning, Uni- New York, she had met all qual-

1804, w~n ~~ explored eHre- jagged peal g mt the e'es ~ bet ~Koosk]a ~ the Ment m d @of th.s]]texture that has been m,comtnentedO,at the o]duty]e in- age is a potet tlal candidate for vers]ty of Idaho, Idaho State Co]- Uirations and was on her way.gion.; trave]e~. Th" ~~ abls n Imd~as a ~tehighwsy On Xec. 8 ost forgotten because of a lack s~~nt would never stud up to peace C~s work. Students re- ]ege, University of Ca]lfo~]a, and Before sailing, this capable girl

Final touches of this trans'con- fish and wild gatneI fmm deci attd [0 1910.s
of harpsichords to 1 't, th h 'd 'uesting consultation last spring University'f M'exico. Four and was chosen to represent fhe Chil-

'

y i on the heavy use it would receive in

tinental roadway are expected to elk to white mountain sheep his department. ranged from language majors to a ha]f'years of college, and know- eau group on the te]rv]sion Pro-

be made late next summer. On]y perched high atop'the crags jut- $ ) ~g Q~ gg e
The model pumhased by the de- those majorlng }n engln~r]ng. ]edge of four lang age~E glish, g ~, -Calendar, wh ch wa6

39 ~m of ~ 183-~]e Arel h thtg out o" r tM Lochsa Rivet. ~ge@L. ~g Q~ff +~ —@+Ill@ partment was made in Passau 'A jack-of-all-trades is what Spatiish, German, and I,atin Wi]I filmed in New York.

from Lewiston to the Montana-'. From Lewiston'thehighway fol- ' Q Q, G b h S h k C they re rca]]y ]opk]ng foi y Kees provide this girl with much infot- Classes were cont]nued on board

Idaho border remain to ba Paved. Iows'he C]earwater River south ~ f ~I T~f' + ~ '~ '
~~ ~ exp]ained fspmeon who c~ do mation from many fie]dS of study. the shiP and when she reached

Th'w pa iisn 'i ihs sad hsarssi east 1 H skis where fhu river PJCJgfg StbLIEUIS II]IT'Jate M h h m I h 11111 bii f m ryihing." H pu'ni- This ppvriuniiv iv rspr sent emir Mtv&r 1! shs and ui r

bothe rder.. '', branches into the Middle Fork an use. ed out that women majoring m United States in the Peace Corps members oi'he Corps w'ent tc

The new route,with asnltE]muon. South Fork of the C]earwater. The KUOI .the cantpus rad]o station, worked, many of them were not
' t ~ Santiago, Chile, where they willhasn'home economics and students of was gained by tests, applications,

grade, cuts about 50 miles oft tfie l.ewisW]ark highway turns to fhe asn t gone on the air yet this being listened to, particu]ar]y dur. The instrument appears very
— receive further training at thE

usua] trek to any southeastern east at'Kooskia and paral]eIS fl1e years but the tttembers.of tts staff ing the early afternoon anj o„small and delicate to those used to lthe medical profession would be ]11terviews, and hard jvork. Last

'h
"prime orospects." ,spring, tests were given to «le- Chilean University before they

Idaho town. To Idaho Fa]]s by w'ay '5II]dd]e Fork of the C]earvfrater ave n e v. e ttheless been busy..-weekeitd 'tnornings ~ Wa]]ace said seeing grand pianos. It weighs only, travel to parts of Chile to he]p "
; . The station, which usua]]y starts New S~< 200 pounds. The toiie is surprisingly

"The Peace Corps was proposed termine language skill and apt-
de know]ed e of or] fa;r Chilean People help themselves.

'~me@ the scend ~ek ~- Th
' soft and delicate, resembhng soft by Kennedy Inst year in his presi- tude knowledge of world affairs,

fer school'starts, won'4 gcp on the k . Sun
ff ' dential campaign. By an Execu- and a general information test.

guitar music. This effect is produc-
From Ashton

i,~g ~ ' '""day tl gh T} rsday. 3 .".h I k
'~ tive Order March I of this year Without Ramona kno~g the re Ramona, who hails from Ash.

ed by a device which plucks the

'togratttrtifng aad organisation- ~atda s 12
." strings rather than striking them

d
P ~ I p.m and F~~s.a~ h h .k. h the Corps was established on a su]t of the t t she had to make tm, Idaho, was active in many

as, The staff a]so Itas ~n i +'ith h~mers as in a pi~o temporary basis. It was later sign application showing'er leadership groups in her college days such 66

I

Most of the announcers'hifts are ed into ]aw during the summer abilities. In this aPPlication were Spurs of which she was President

w6rr]dng on a new tr6utsntitting th, 'oncert Feature

'ystem,,fL u

ree hours ]otig. The station iS lo- "The Corps'urpose is io help facts concerning hor backgrourid, at ISC, home economics activItie6,,

AC An
at 660 oa tlie radio d]a], Thc new acquisition will be fea

people in backward countries with beliefs, future plans, and refer- Alpha Omecron Phi, and the ski

other reason the opening, ~he time that we ~ b 'o~ tured at a concert Dec. 14 in the e u c team.

broadcast'ti dsfte has been de- ~ th. ~ ~s b ~d Recit 1 HK. It will be used as a social, economica] and educational ences.

} yed ',th fthe tafi.,' .. problems," Kees said He suggest- After the references were check- Graduated with honors front th6

]

]
a is not yet ~m ]@4 new ca~. mo«r solo instrument with a chamber or-

@gpst F0]v. III'. I fuh ri ~ M h
mv"s nanv . d that m 1 I ih r iisga siu- sd, riia wm naiifiad snd asksd if iiums srunuruivs department, shs

r'e, evein ft when p n~s /~era ]as~~ chestra and as an accomPanying

s r Lp ]ott . ]a .record h . instrument with a special choral dents would be used mostly in ed- she would be available for the was one of five home econornic6

ucational work. peace Corps if she were chosen, majors chosen to teach members

5 'a station manager, jars. atid z]ass]ca] musicti a]so lack
"D'o a Job Her name was thea subniitted to of rural communities represent-

~OOS MOTOR CO
gh htst'years statIEI man- 'e would like to complete the en- "The volunteers will go over the ChiIean Peace Corps Board ing the Peace Corps

lace stated. "There WO] be rock
„ager, Jerre Wa]]aCe, eg CatnpuS, ~ uS]C ~ On ~ek ndS „ tire SyStem thiS yea™ I

: is Ia charge until the ASUI Exe- A 6~et@ prpgg~ t~ ~ ASUI General Manager Gale
spcctal program th]s year will

'uttve Bciiftti seircts a manager on b ~ (h, the AI F ~ ~ st Mix, however, felt the budget

would be ibig enough and men-
en s urg tO p one 'in opinions~.DI6aittttteitt. The POSitien iS on an to'c f th ~ tioned that "many itemS Which

expiated fcf hc III]ed irt about a bmad t,d]re< were bought from last year's bud-

get are being put in operation I

The station Present]y has re- The statkin wd] ~o b t
now." KUOI'5 budget, he said, is

f/'"'S1ggeg Lit@1~ c~ s]dght]y Eittifer:ha]f of its tr~mittmg, e~h,~~d d e]o one of the highest as far as he
4

tittgff 4 88 Studenta ed and tested by ch]ef haS heard, Of any Student-SuPPOrt-

..fg g@1t;~) Hgtogl of whom about 28 wO] be aneoanc- W~ J~son off c~~ ~~g ed college radio station in the
I

e wite wi]I
' 8iecau'sebo'he spi]ctacular pro(lrass irt;,'yearsf the stat]oit has operated be purchased by KUOI t st ' New Facalty J s r

h about 40 anno~ ase . ring ew aca y Edvlsor

lines from the stat]on to each Iiv- Also new to &r statiori this year

ocfor+.preset]pfioniathe best va]veeive». i, e reasott for the cutdown 'he ing group, Wa]]ace said. wi]l bc J~m~~ Crocket

A „„be ~ffr; to 'sedt - di~-TV D part „t, th t t;

'ARRN'S DRUG
I be ott fite afr fewer Iioats this year initters will be bu]]t for each Iiv- new faculty advisor. bast year'

ing group, and fthe system will advisor was CarI E. Gutzwi]]er,
,
thsia before. 'his year's total;„

casting hours atnouttt to 64 work by sending the audio from also a Efadio-TV Department in-

the station to living groups'rans- structor.Ia week, compared to ggtfJE Iast year
,"1t was felt thai, of the bouts. we mitters, Wal]ace cxp]aincd, adding

.thai'. with thI. new system he ex-

II

be completed. by the end of the
yem, wt]] take a bfg bite mto the SUITS ------------~I "0I fu@fgg: 1 ii '

dg 1 f ai,iui, 1paiians pAIITE .-----------
said. Thc station will be ab]o to SHIRT -------——— .70Is: spsraiv wirfnn ibs budgsi, bai only JAcKET — .y»p I

because "wr haven't purchased O'COAT . 1.40
items we cou]d have purchased 8LOUSE .. 70
for a better sound aud siCtal." The SWEATER .70
new transmitting system he ad- RAINCOAT = 1.40
ded, "wi]] necessitate lowering ex- IMPRESSES . 1.40
penses on records and station sup- SKIRT... J7(j up

168
plies. FORMALS 1.40 up

I

"If the funds are not, enough, TIES .20 up
we'l cut down the number of new
transmitters and'se the 'old one QQI,ET QEANRS
fOr IiVing grOirPS C]OSe by the s geXf fo fhe petdt'y
SUB," Wallace said. "However,
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UNDZERSITF OF IDAHO,.MOSCOW', IDAHO

. By Rod Biggius.
Arg 'Asst. Sp'orts Editor

Iu the way of a little catching up in Intramural, here
ar'omeof the .results a3 far as points totaled, and the cham':

pious in each sport for last year.
The top ten in total points stand--

iogo iodk o mothicg like this: g8~Living Group
1 Delta Tnu Delta 1822 ~
2. Lind)ey Hall 1754 5'III fgg~ieg~~',!
3. Beta Theta Pi 3 f y~ C)
4. Alpha Tau Omega 1591 ~
5. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1581 pei~g pg~fpr6. Willis Sweet Hall 1568
7. Phi Gamma Delta 1556 Thc 1961 Idaho ctasscotmtr, [cf
8. Delta Sigma Phi 1393 team will be improved over thi
9. Phi Delta Theta 1380 1960 club, Coach Bill Sorsby sni t}

10. Sigma Ãu 1361 recently

Campus Champions in the vnr- Lnsl, week, Idaho lost a meet I, W
ious sports look like this: . 'SU by 1 poifnt in a squeaker.."

ISport Campus Champ wa scored on low team.basi
Football SALMI WSU 27 Idaho 28, . th
Cross Country'oach Sorsby said that Idah

i'etlIlisMcH looks about even with WSU. *,'a!
Swimming PDT Idaho is paced by four membei
Volleyball UH of last year's traveling squac"A" Basketban ATO Dick Douglas, Gunter Amtfrbnnt's
Bowling DTD Larry Wailer and Louie Olaso. PI ~
Table 'Tennis LH aj
"B" Basketball DTD P~ss Starters

First practice showed sever;Horseshoes newcomers who are pressing
tb'oftballATO veterans for positions. Paul HeiTrack

den, who lead the frosh distnnciGolf
men last spring,, heads the groulIn addiuon to the relative data Sophomore Nick Wott r ~d qui.

above, here are some other inter- ter-miler Curt Flisher also ar

men PalticiPated in Touch Foot- Varsity trackste addi d Iball. 300 ran in the T rkey Trot. to.thc squad are 880 varsity lette:"A" Basketball accounted for 338 men gntvy Michael and Chark
participants, while 655 took part Smith
in "B"Basketball. 510 PlaYed in- Sophomore h(tif-miler Dick Rai
tramurnl softball. kinen and Rocky Taylor a junk

Totals of those who participat«distancemtan, are trying their fir;
in more than one intramural spo~t season as barriers. fappear like this: One Sport-576y The frosh squad will have moi

iTwo Sports —404, Three Sports —depth this season. Listed for tl
269, Four Sports —190, r!Ght on freshmen are Pete Tullis Rc
down the line to three men who Glasby, Wayne Mickel, Bernie 0
participated in eight sPorts. Connell, Sam Taylor, Warren Shi

There were 2,517 men enrolled pard and Carl West. hin the University last year Sixty- This Saturday a four divisicI ththree per cent of that total Pnr- meet will be held on the Idaho go
ticipated in Intramural Spo"ts course. Junior division, 16 nnd uf
Seventy-three per cent of tho se der will start at 10 a.m. Higa.m. 8 p!living on campus participated school starts at, 10:30 a.m. Unive

Looldng at the above data, one s;ty freshmen start at 10:45 a.m
nl

(nfght conc!ude that the Intra nnd University open starts at J
mural program here at Idaho is a n nx
mighty big operation and it is In the College division Gonzag(>f

D.
It's no secret that Idaho has one WSU nnd Idaho will compete.
pf lite finest Intramural programs Area, high schools expected I,',

try. Hats off to Clem b h r rc: Kellogg, Post Fail
parberry and his staff for a mighty Moscow Clearwater Valley Graf! '

Mo'ses Lake (Wash.), Wallace, ani

READ THE CLASSIFlkT)S! EPhratn (Wash.).
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TC
45
23
17
13
11
3
3

18

2
PA
12
12

PC Y
8 1
1
1
1

No. Yds
17 590
3 108

1 Statistics
Idaho Pp

his pass
05 yards
Dobbins

nrk with
ike Mo-

d Gainer
es. The

so pass-

Rushing
Mike
Dick Mooney
Mike Jordan
Tom Morris
Bob Johnson
Gene Bates
Gary Spray
Rick Dobbins
Gene Marrow
Cary Smith
Passing
Dobbins
Mosolf
Receiving
Cnrolnn .

Mooncy
Bill Hill
Jordan
Punting
Mosolf
Cnrolan

Tean

Ave.
2.9
3.2
2.4
2.8
2,9
5.9
3.7
.5

2.0
-1.0

Pct.
.500
.415

ds. TD
05 1
12 0
6 0

-3 0
Ave,
34.8
36

First Downs
Rushing
Passing
Penalty

43
22
0

70
156
8G2

5.5
55G

Rush Plays
Net Yards
Average
Yards Pass

I suppose October 12 is just another dny to you. Y(>u get up in
the ordinnry wny nnd do n!!the ordinnry things you ordinarily
do. You hnvc your breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you go to
classes, you )vrite home for money, you burn the dean in eifigy,
you tvntch Hotvdy-Doody, nnd you,go to bed. And do you give
one'little though't Ib.th() fact that October 12 is Columbus
Dny? No, you do not.

Nobody thinks about Columbus these dnys. Lct Us, there-
fore, pause for n moincnt nnd retell his ever-glorious, endlessly
stirring sngn.

o I' I
lo

PROJECTS OF THE BELL SYSTEM ~t
I

I tg

8 ",0Padded Records

t

Pass Pct.
Punts 20 8
Punt AAvg 35.9 37.8 The Phi Taus added another to

te 0

League II
tgrtg MpntIBV ioogoo ii oct>co oow the sigmo

N(Ls put away the last of the strong
I'arsityswimmhtg will start 3 contenders in rather rude style, IJ;,"d., «v,„:,-,.g.::,.",tII,.S

p.m. Monday, in the pool. All those They stomped the Delta Sign 32 to tfy)4c:Y:;c'v:, w.:,.g+g":~'i.;~%'@~...ii"""'S
turfdng out for varsity swimming 0
are requested to check out gear, The Lambda Chin hnd a field
have physical examinations, nnd d Iih DS h

INTRAMUILAL 'DIRECT(OR hplem Parberry displays the maay trophies vphlt>h vvtn be asvarded this

b t th I
ay'o g over L '4' e Fi year in Intramural oompetttto<'he smaner trophletf, 'awarded by the Intramurfal Department, go to

jis also had a fine afternoon, maul- the nving group or Inlviftnal winners tn each sport;in the program. The large trophy wns presented
dny afternoon ing Theta Chi, 32-0. One of the t,I,t,~ma,'by'theASUI;tb t velhea~wtn'go tothe ~er of each yves oomp tition fn

Coach Mit hell plans on st a. lower s~A g contest of the after totQ p inf for the whole y~r.
ing the varsity on a weight Mting noon saw the Phi Deits knock off

Pal(0IISe Battle Ahent TO Begin,'eke~ Sporf's
swimming'ill be starting after . e ~ + .,~, ',@8/ +~A$ Q+ythe intra-mural swimming meet Wimu.rs in games 14 through 23 f

io iotcomocoi Toooto go oomothtog g'Biiieg!I4)ntrpyerSIBI pince jg93 Now io tho timo to got thmo

ming will be announced at that ~ tickets for that WSU-Idaho foot-

time. Game 14, Merrill SH. Game 15, By Jim Faucher bill game tomorrow afternoon.
Tile varsity wul lack vet r~ Fms, ATO. Game 16, B~lng, S-

M our battle st,tionsf The t Battle of the Pa- The ASUI office, I the SUB,
this year as there are orgy two N Game 17, not played. Game 18, au yOur a o . g a
returning lettermen; Bill Stancer, Vega, CH. Game 19, Richardson,g Ri hlsL 'ouse is about to start again 1 Tomorrow the University of + be seIIhtg these . tickets II

p' senior nnd T k Col 'S games 20 and 21 not la ed Idaho Vandals, with a 1-2 record, battle the Washington day today to students for $2.00

ior. 'ame 22, Whtters, DTD. game State Cougars, holding an 0-3 grid totItL in a special Idaho student re-
25 The rest of <he team will be 23, MacIQnnon, LH. The first game between these up the victory with these words. served section. If you wait to buy

formed completed by last year's All Tennis and Touch Football wo ~ ~ ' "When Idaho upset the Cougars your ticket at pullman it will
freshinan squad. Those expected games x>vrere postponed yesterday, . «r the first time since 1925 (th n) cost you 50 cents more30 back this year are: Mike Free'ecause of rain. These games will t versial, as the Vandals claime acting President D. R. TheoPhilusd

143 Craig Wood; Jim Cobble; Larry be made up after the end of the t e v)c ry y a - sco .. gave the student body a free Mon-
Ticket sales have been brisk

373 Peterson; Dnn Cole; Walt Col- regular playing season. the WSU Cougars state very plain- d~. Said Theophilm: ".It's a nt- accordhC to ASUI offichis and
2.G lins Dick Henry nnd Jim Stew- Intramural onicers were elected
130 ard. a while back, with Doug Hodge G '~ 'aiting for for 29 yean." should be at the office as carly

elected President for this Fear..... So as this year's battle appears as poss!bie.
So whom shall we take as a medi-

Gene Novotny was elected o t e, on the horizon, no one can tell who

j i j

~g ~ vice presidency with Bob Eall sec-
g f th p ~ will win. As has been shown, the NEW EDITION

ss(J!II(NI the purse strings. ing about ft will Prove nothing, book of Policy and Ptx)cedure of
This WashinGton newspaper, and so let's sit back, in the grandstands. the Unive~it of Idaho has justthor oj "IWas a Tccn-age Dtcarf", "The Many i homtetown newspaper of the Cou and see tf .WSU,w)il get their 29th been received from the printers.~RA BOarda gars, ot tco very pioioiv, h t oot wto~c io it their goth win. co>goo oi .tito p hiicotioo io oii

too loudly that the University of

F t " '" y Ogrrrg rirgu gggya from the pohhcotiooo Office, hd.
O. 211.

SAIL ON, SAIL Ohl know, the newspapers alway's A new confeence,'he Western
Freshmen women and trnnsfe p~t the truth~s~ci~y Wash Athletic Conference, twas formed

students werc informed of the ~ t recently in Denver encompassing 'pLLECT MpNEY
purposes nnd activities of W.R.A.

d
. Border and Skyline Conference

by members of W.R.A., I Cluo, . 'eams. The new'onference con- b k @
The tables were turned in 1894,

nnd Orchesis.,' 'piciously left out football power- f 2 20 t 5 Q t
's the tvvb teams, armed entirely

(with nose-guards and mustnches, 'y

Through info>;mal discussions t
nn

'ouse Utah State., ~h Di „„Cl ph
the girls lear!ted they dd I>'()t'have Delt. 'Students must bring

receipts'round

was the only means of gain- FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! i
to collect money and books.

goes along with participation ing yardage then, the Cougars fi-

House representatives attending nally won 10-0.

W.R.A, board meetings will re- So the battle progressed down

late nil the necessary information th~ough the years, with Washing-

concerning the seasonal nctivitjcs. ton State taking the majority of the

Field Hockey wms. In 1954 th records sntd WSU

Th WRA field hockey sea- totals were 21-10-2, while Idaho's

son began Sept. 27 under the di count gave WSU only 18 wins, but

rection of Miss Edith Betis. There there is no sense in arging, cvery-

nrc 15 returnmg players from last one knows who's right. The Game

year nnd 20 new p ayers o joind 20 new players to join w~ as usual fast nnd furious and
for the first time since 1925, the

in the action.
Beginners hnd their final prac-

tice yesterday. The regular prac- The University of Idaho campus
tices will continue as before on went wtiid. Over five thousand stu-

Wednesday, Thursday,and Fri- dents from Idaho and Washington

day at 4 p.m. State paraded all over the U. of I.
~

To sec the games, go to McLcan campus and all over the town of
field. Spectaitors are always wcl- Moscow. The October 26th, 1954

come, says Miss Bctts. edition of The Argonaut sum)nod

t'

Christopher. Columbus tvns born in Genoa on August, 25, 1451.
ilia fnthcr, Ralph T. Columbus, wns in thc three-minute auto
wash game. His mother, E!eanor (Swifty) Columbus, )vns n,

sprinter. Christopher wns nn only citild, except for his four
brot!icis imd eight sisters. With his father busy nil dny nt the
n.uto tvash nnd his mother constantly away nt track mectsr
young Coluinbus )vns left pretty much to his own devices.
Ifotvevert the lnd did not sulk or brood. Ilc )vns nn avid re.ider
nnd spent nl! his )vnkit>g hours immersed in n, book. Uni'ortu-

nnte!y, there )vns only one book in Genoa at the time —Care of
flic 11orsc by Aristotle —nnd ni'tcr several years of reading Carr,

of lhc 11orsr, Columbus Grctv restless. So when rumor renchcd
liiiu that t!icrc wns another book in I3nrcelonn, o!I hc ran as
hist as his fnt!itt!c legs would carry him.

The rumor, alas, proved fn!sc. The only book in 13nrcel(>t>n

wns Cutdar un Caballo by Aristotle, )vhich proved to bc nothing
n>ore t!inn n Spanish trans!ation of Care of thc 11orsc.

13itter!y disappointed, Columbus began to dream of gning
to Indin )vhcrc, according to legend, there werc tbousnnds of
books. l3ut the only wny to go to India, tvns on horseback, nnd
after so many years of reading Care of llic 11orsrw Columbus
never )vnntcd to clap cycs on n, horse ngriin. Then n nc)v thought
struck him: perhaps it )v:ts possible to gct to India by sen!

I'ired with his revo!Ution;iry new idea, Columbus rnced to
t!ic court of I crdinnnd nnd Isnbc!!n on his little fnt legs (Co!Um-
1>iis, though six feet tall, s(ns plagued )vith little fnt legs n!I his
life) nnd p!ended his case with such fervor that the rulers were
persuaded.

On October 12, 1402, Columbus sct foot on t!ic Nc>v Wor!d.
T!ir. following year lie returned to Spain with n, cargo o( wonders
never before scen in Europe —spices nnd inctnls nnd plants nnd
flowers nud —most )vnndrous of n!I—tobacco! 0!i, )vhnt n scnsn-
tinn i,obncco caused in Europe!'I'hc filter hnd long since bren
invented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) !)Ut nobody knctv
tvl»: t, to do with it. Now Columbus, thc Grent Discoverer,
niiir!c st!!Ifinr>t!irr Grent disrovcry: hc tnnk n fi!tcr, put tobacco
in froiit of it,, and invented thc )vor!d'6 first filter cignrettcl

Thro»gh the centuries fi!ters hnvc been stcndi!y improved
nn(! sn hns to!mcco, until today tvc hnvc achieved thc U!titunte
in the fi!!(rcigarette —Mnr!born, of course! Oh, )vhnt, n, piece
of )vcrk is Mnr!born! Great tobacco, great filter, greni, smoke!
An(l so, Gnnd frir>)ds, when f>rxt you enjoy n, fine Mnr!bnro
Cigarette, give n thniight to the plucky Genoese, Christopher
Co!umbus, whoso vision nnd perseverat>ce made the who!e
lovely t!fing possible, ttg lgel Mgg Shulmgn

4nrl thank Columbus lon for lhe king-sl=e Philip Morris
Cnmmanrler. ff unfil(ered eigarel fee are your choice. yorg'll
finrl Commander the choice of the unhllercd. II'e!come
aboard

NO MATTER WHERE YOU

YOU CHANCE TO ROAM

.WE'E GLAD TO WELCOME

YOU SACK HOME

TIP TOP MIVE IN
3rd and
Jefferson

Parking
Is Easy

Try our Fountain
Enjoy the Relaxing Aimosphere

In Our Restaurant For
A ()uick, Refreshing Fountain Treat

Varsity Cafe
505 S.MAIN

CONVERSE

LOW-CUT

TENNIS SHOES

WILSON

—TABLE TENNIS BALLS

AND EQUIPMENT

—BASKETBALLS

—VOLLEY BOLLS

WARD PAINT a HARDWARE
TU 2.1221404 S. Main
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t>nrotouched time exposure shows Echo I communications satellite (long line)

crossing tho heavens right to Io(t. Shortor linos aro stars "in motion."
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to the depths of the sea
Actuat undersea photo of telephone cable off coast of Florida.

Our job is providing communications

of a!!kinds, wherever needed —whether

in the northern snows to flash word of

possible enemy miss!!e'attack, or in your

home or college, or In serving the
nation's business.

When we can't fill a need off the shelf,

then we start fresh and create the answer

to the problem. We'e done that hun-

dreds of times.

We began transatlantic radiotelephone

service in 1927. Then we deve!oped the

wor!d's first unders a te!ephone cables
to speed calls between continents.

We handled the world's first telephone
conversation via satellite. And we have

started development of an important
wor!d-wide communications system em-

ploying satellites.

When industry and government needed

a way of gathering huge amounts of
coded information from distant points,
we were ready with our vast telephone

network and Data-Phone, which can

transmit mountains of data at extremely
high speeds.

And so it goes-Long Distance service,
Direct Distance Dialing, the Transistor,
the Solar Battery —a succession of firsts
which goes back to the invention of the
telephone itself.

Un!versa! commun!cat!ons-the finest,
most dependable anywhere-are what we
deliver. Inside: for home, office, or plant.
Outside: on land, under the sea, through
the air,
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—i.a.<i I I, ='%'IP Maho Victory Hopes Rise,

Last Vandal Win %'as '54

.Frosh I"ootball Offense Is
r

g

r (

kg

w

~

This week, the emphasis in

Vandal Babe prcatices has been

devoted to offense. Coach Bud

~All
'': Goodell has installed several new

i

plays and the squad has been busy

working on their perfection Coach

Cg '.', Goodell said:
"We now have almost all of our

[:,,::.":: '.",."';:::.".":.:::::,"::..':..:cF.":::.:."::::::'':ic'..". offense that we will use in thc
Wenatchee game Oct. 21."

dc yci, defense hcc u i. b

heavily stressed. Goodell has used

his defensive system against of-

fensive plays, but individual team~~ members have not worked much

. with it. That comes next week.
With next week's work u d'c-

icucc will come c gcc cci taper.
icg cii, c pc iciiy iu cc pcci ic

:::::::.i::,::::::::::-":::::,'--::::,:,::::::::,:;::::::,::,:!::,::::,,:,:,::,::::,,;,'::,:,Cu:i,that Good ii terms " ough stuff."

"" '. In< which incidently is thus far
looking good. According to Coach

Goodell, it's looking better every

day.
Big Idaho Line

Goodell appears satisfied with a<

the size of the Vandal Babe line.
h'c uci p Wi icciy big by c iicg Kenyggrthy
standards —it will average six feet

in h ight and bo ut 195 pounds —
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

but it has speed and mobility, At 7 and 9:30
' NE ARROW —will carry the Vandals,'ope at hil ot t u h ~od I

o g s. The 6'2" speedster
o ld lik to . H f I th I

from Boston Mass willopen the gee against the winless Cougars wou i e 0 see e e s

at Pullman.
wrii really get going

Four Coaches Are In Pain
The annual Battle of the Palouse wtth a pulled groin muscle and QCII Slgy fhgCIgey

between Idaho and Washington track coach Bill Sorsby hobbled

State is Saturday, but the Idaho with three brocken vertebrae in his O n Frida Sat(irda'y & Sunday SUNDAY —ALL NEXT EEKD Y — LL NEXT WEEK

athletic offices looked like a battle- back. He had tried to lift weights

field Thursday. in a physical education class. "STARTED IN NAPLES"
At 6:30

The coach of every major sport The least seriously injured of

at Idaho was hobbling and moan- the quartet, baseball coach Wayne C+rk GabI~SophL Loren

ing with injuries of several pain Anderson, wasn't smiling at the Technicolor

ful kinds. world either. He thinks he has a "ALL IN NIGHTS WORK"

H d f b II h SI„S( li
case of influenza, and he knows

At 8:30
h' Shirl M I in D M rt

gainst door jams to relieve the He wandered bac to is o ice Technicolor

hurt and itching from fractured after teaching a freshman p.e.
class and said with a grimace: Extra opus

tailbone he suffered many years
ago.

"Those kids almost killed me up Friday and Saturday at 10:15

"I would have got it operated "WALK LIKE A DRAGON"
on," Stahley said, "but they told FAIRY TAIL! (Comic Western)
me it might get worse if I did." If Idaho wins tomorrow, students

Basketball coach Joe Cipriano will not be permitted to bring back —COLOR CARTOON—

<imbed ih gh ih ii'c 'c h iic, C g y C «g C ci

good. Goodell feels that they will
show good speed.

The (earn has had plenty of hard
contact —a dif fcrcnt unit has
been running WSU plays against
the Varsity each day —and sev-
eral injuries have cropped up,
which Bud says "shows that we
have been hitting." Darrel Rich,
Ron Kirby, al(d Mri<e Whiles all
have seen limited action because
of concussions. Ed Monahan will
miss a few days duc to a brlrised

kidney suffered in a scrimmage
against the Varsity and Dave El
den's back in action after losing
three front teeth

According to Goodcll, several
players have been particularly irrr

pressive in this week's drills,

among 'hem quarterback Gary
Shupc from Sacramento, tack!c
Bob Cutlei from Spokane guard

Craig Dunbar, and Monahan, wh<i

plays end.

By Larry McBride
Arg Sports Writer

The Idaho Vandals journey to Pullman Saturday with

the hope of springing an upset over the Cougars. The Van-

dals last won in 1954. That year, the game was also played

at Pullman.
Thus far, the Cougars have been hurting defensively.

Winless in three starts, WSU has given up a lot of points
in every encounter. Utah State scored 34 points against the
Cougars, and last Saturday, Texas racked up 41. In addi-

tion, WSU's opponents have been piling up offensive sta-
tistics in every game, both on the ground and through the

25 f st downs
One thing that's sure, it won'

380 ds th d take much to get the Cougars work-

p s a on fore Sutherland has been quoted as175 via passing, an woun up wit

a 545 net yardage, Pre-season fore-

casters predicted defensive prob- saylng:

f the C ugars We warl't t)ris one —and we'e
lems, and thus ar, t e ougars

going to get it, and This club is
have not disappoint em.

C g ParadoxCougars Para ox tired of losing." As is the case in

ff I th Co have the "Battle of the Palouse the

aradox WSU has Cougars to say the least, are
s I rs

inlpressive away of stathtlcs but coaches &I are ~ just as ~nfl

hd ~ t ble s~rmg dent as ever that thh is a gM
have had - real trouble scoring.

Only 'in the Utah State game were ~tM team and will win some

ing task. Against Texas, Coach Idaho Makes Changes

Jim Sutherland's crew gained 85 Idaho's Skip Stahley is figured

yards rushing and whopping 251 to make Isome defensive changes

through the air but were able to «counter the Cougars. Gene

score but 8 points. Cougar passing Bates and Dick Mooney have been

ace Melin 'has been completing working the halves, with Gene Mar-

50% of his aerials, Hugh Campbell row at fullback and Mike Mosolf

is even more effective than last at quarter.

year, <but these two are unable to Idaho's biggest problem in win-

carry the team. ning is through the air. The Van-

According to Sutherland, the key da!s must stop the Melin to Camp-

to WSU's offensive troubles is a beII combination, which thus
far'irus

infection. The offense has the Cougars'pponents have been

been so anemic that the Cougars unable.to do.

have been able to score but four On (he ground the Cougars have

touchdowns in .their three games. ~been far from effective, as they

Sutherland has said: have garner'ed but 125 yards rush-

We re better than that I know ing in <(heir three games Maybe

we are. One of these days we'e lda» can contain them on the

going to break out, and run all over ground and bottle up the Melin

somebody." areial game. This is the "big

F~he~~, Sutherlmd feel game, and st anger 4h gs h ve

that the big problem is picking up happened during the history of this

momentum. traditional battle. Idaho may upset

WSU Key Men the apple cart apd win everything.

Clearly, Melin and Campbell tIre It happened in 1954, on this same

key'en in the WSU slot offense. Rogers Field.

Last year, Campbell broke all rec-

ords for recephons, gaining over

850 yards. Melin was one of the top

leaders in total offense as well as

pass comlrletions and, yards gain-

TIIed through the air.
. Melin, however, was not really

effective as a runner against Tex-

as, he carried but, four times for a
minus 28 yards.

Most of the running offense is

proNided by strapping fullback Ken

Greham„who carried eight times

for 43 yards, ca 5.2 average.

against the Longhorns. Reserve

quarterback Dave Mathieson look-

ed good Saturday, and could see a

lot of action.
WSU is expected to enter <the bat-

tle in near perfect physical shape.

In the three games thus far, the

Cougars'nly serious hur<t has been

to senior center Dave Erlandson.
At<ter missing the Texas game

with a knee injury, Erlandson will

be ready for the Vandals.
The Cougars ylan little in the

~cd<ckb<drcbbb<chb ~~<dcrhhcdccbg

way of changes, either ofifensively,

defensively, or in per<sonnel. Suth-

erland is expected to tIrrown two

units at Idaho, led by Melin and

Mathieson. Greham will start at
left half, Harold Haddock is at
flanker, and big George Reed will

be in the fullback slot.

In The

SportliglIt
by Herb Hollinger

Palouse Battle Predictions Are

1Vot Optimistic; Say Students
Since tomorrow is the WSU-Idaho game it is always in-

teresting to note the "enthusiasm" among. Idaho students.

As expected, it varies from the overly pessimistic to the

somewhat conservative optirhists.
The Sportlight random sampling of what the score of

'omorrow's Battle of the Palouse will be, produced results

all the way from a disastrous afternoon for the Vandals

to a Vandal win by seven points.
No one, although you can't blame them, wants to

predict a wide. Vandal victory margin. Jim Mullen,

ASUI president, predic'ts a Vandal win by seven points.
Carl Berry, ASUI public relations man and head of
the Vandal Rally Committee, predicts a win for Idaho

by two points. One student, well known on campus,

asked to not have his name mentioned but feels the
Vandals will get ",slaughtered."

From.all indications, it looks like Idaho will have to stop
'the WSU passing attack to win. Idaho's pass defense against
San Jose State was hardly adequate, to say the least. Ore-

gon State didn't have to pass. But Coach "Skip" Stahley
has been working hard )his week to improve the Vandal

pass defense and there w'Ill definitely be some improvement

for tomorrow's game. Whether there is enough will only

be known after the game.
Still, this has always been one of Idaho's best games and

they seem to play the Cougars on even terms for a good

part of the game, at least it has been that way in the last
three years.

Carolan and Mooney will probably take "Cagey" Camp-

bell, WSU's fine pass receiver. If they can hold him down,

Idaho should stop the Cougars'nly scoring threat. WSU's
running game leaves a lot to be desired and Coach Suther-
land, the nation's "Master of Offense," seems to be per-
turbed about the whole thing. He has been quoted as say-
ing the Cougars want this one bad, real bad.

Indiana's rally team will be visiting Pullman tomorrow.
It's heard that the Idaho Pom Pom girls have a little some-

thing to do with it. Should prove interesting —and enter-
taining.

I<'or you golfing fans, a big four division golf meet gets
underway tomorrow at the Idaho golf course. The Vandals
always have a good golf squad and this might be a preview
of what to expect 'this year from them. It's in the morning,
so you won't have to miss the game in the afternoon.

Bowling Team Tryouts End
ASUI bowling tryouts were on first ga<me will be Sunday, October

the las't leg Thursday as 18 appli- 29, with the place unknown as yet.
cants tried for a spo't on the 10 The,top-ten as of ye~y were

man team. New names wil'I be Randy Hansen with average of
showing up on this year's team 182, Ron Fristoe 176, Vic Brewer
as 4 of. the top-ten are new or 172, Wayne Moody 1G9, Loren Sol-

transfer students. um 1G7, Bill Dresser 1G7, John Ross
Averages were composed, of 163, Robb Smith 162, Ed Tomich

scores on twelve games of team 161, Jerry Wilson 160.
competition. The ten man team Hansen is a freshman and Fris-
will elect a captain and start reg- toe, Solum, and Wilson are all

ular weekly workouts soon. Tire transfers.

SPLRMOQIE
TIIEI~II WARREN

BEATTY

Sun. 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Sat. 7-9

Hayley Mills —Horst Buchholz
I ll

"THE MYSTERY OF TIGER BAY"
Adventure Thnller

SUNDAY TKRU TUESDAY —7-9

[ CLOLIOEI,LE i g<<g< <ka<g

'INGLISH'ii!'<«'« "Ig'I<««'<<I

Tl~e NUAR'I'oscowAUBIAN
Pullman

Take'Pride in Announcing Their First Fall Series of

Piue;rf PikeS
These presentations have been carefully selected from the finest foreign

and domestic offerings, for your cultural enjoyment.

AUDIAN
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
"THE PIT & THE PENDULUM"

rouwraW WN|:lES
Sunday and Monday Only

The Films will be shown weekly starting at the Audian, Pullman, Oct. 15, and

alternating between the Audian and the Nuart.

ADMISSION —ADULTS 75c —CHILDREN 25c

At 7 and 9:10

N'I==,==-.-. = '.~»Ã L'i RII,::BANANA BONANZA
Eight mountains of ice cream —three flavors
of topping, banana wheels, whip cream,
nuts and cherry served in a fish bowl

FIDDLE FADDLE
A flapdoodle of a sundae with delicius hot
fudge sauce, sliced banana, a folderol of
whipped cream, nuts and cherry

BANANA SPLIT
The way it was made in 1940

BANANA SKY SCRAPER
A banana split in a tall dish

PIG'S DINNER
Four scoops of ice cream drenched with
chocoIate, strawberry and drowned with
marshmallow, topped with whipped cream,
nuts and cherry. All in a banana, served
in a wooden trough

CHERRY CHOCOLATE DREAM
Creamy textured vanilla ice cream veiled
with wild cherry and swiss schocolate top-
pings crowned with a swirl of whipped
cream, nuts and cherry

SCHEHEREZADE
It was this sundae rather than the thousand
stories that saved her life. Creamy vanilla
ice cream luxuriating in swiss chocolate,
topped with whipped cream sprinkled with
exotic turkish coffee

ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE
Delicious vanilla ice cream covered with
swiss chocolate and blowing its top with
whipped cream, malted milk, nuts and cherry

STRAWBERRY BLONDE
A luscious milk shake made with ice cream,
strawberries and fresh bananas. No phoney
appeal this strawberry blonde is strictly for
real

BROWN DERBY
Rogers homemade cake donut, vanilla ice
cream and swiss chocolate

Audian Theatre, Pullman, Washington —Oct. 15-16, 7 9:10 p.m.
"THE ROYAL BALLET" (Sadler's Wells) —English

The incomparable IViargot Fontcyn and the Corps dc Ballet of the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, perform
for you a complete program of magnificent ballet SWAN LAKE, Act. 2...THE FIREBIRD...ONDINE. Here
is the full beauty and movement of the masterpicces of Tchaikovsky, Stravinsky, Henze! Here is an event that
the world of ballet and that of the cinema are eagerly awaiting! Filmed in Eastman Color. Suitable for the entire
family.

First of the Fall Series of
The Finest in'Art Films

Regular Pnces

CORDOVA
Nuart Theatre, Moscow, Idaho —Oct. 22-24, 7-9 p.m
<7HE LAST 10 DAYS" —German-English sub-titles.

A searching view thru German eyes of the final hours of the Third Reich, powerfully portrayed and expertly
acted For adults.

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:30

"ONE EYED JACKS"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"PARIS BLUES"

Audian Theatre, Pullman, Washington —Och 29-31, 7-9:00 p.m.
Ingmar Bergman's "THE SEVENTH SEAL" —Swedish-English sub-titles.

An uncommon and fascinating film ..A vigorous mental stimulus... has terrific motivation, prodigious im-
pact, tremendous force and imposing artistry. Adult entertainment.

F.T.I.

, 58sa>FEa5
"Cold Pep" pen

Nu(irt Theatre, Moscow, Idaho —Nov. 5-7, 7-9 p.m.
"THE MAN IN THE CROOKED HAT" —English.

Peter Sellers and Terry Thomas jn a hilariously disrespectful spoof of the British. Bristling with shining and
pointed lines as well as some wacky scenes in the tradition. of the finest slapstick. Suitable for the entire I'amily. Big SkyLuxurious gold

electro-plated cap
complements
black, blue, red,
green or grey bar-
rels. Fills quickly,
cleanly, and easily
with leakproof,
cartridges of
"Skrip" writing
fluid. Fine or
medium point.

MOTOR MOVIE—Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 p.m.

Audian Theatre, Pullman, Washington —Nov. '12-14, 7-9:00 p.m.
"THE RICKISHA-MAN" —Japanese-Engiish sub-titles

The story of an uneducated rickisha man who devotes his life io helping the widow of an army officer bring up
her small son. The production received the Golden Lion award at the Venice Film Festival. Filmed in color.
Adult entertainment.

Frank Sinatra —Dean Martin
"SOME CAME RUNNING"

Elvis Presley —Hope Longe
"WILD IN THE COUNTRY"

Nuert Theatre, Moscow, Idaho —Nov. 19-21, 7-9:00 p.m.
Ingmar B<Rrgman's "THE VIRGIN SPRING" —Swedish-English sub-ti! les.

A haunting look at religion and morals of 14th Century Sweden. Once again Bergman proves his mastery of
tragedy. 1960 Academy Award f'r best Foreign Film. Adult entertainment.

) LOADS
LIKE
A
RIFLE

q<g!eL SUNDAY $ BUCK NIGHT
At 6 pm.

Cary Grant —Eva Marie Saint
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST"

Debbie Reynoids —Tony Randall (

"THE MATING GAME"

Claan
Eaiy Avdian Theatre, Pullman, Washington —Nov. 26-28, 7-9:00 p.m.

"THE SAVAGE EYE"—American

An unusual film about a common problem, "the divorced woman," sensitively portrayed by Barbara Baxley. One
of the few Fine Art films produced in the United States. Adult entertainment.

Both in Color

DIAL TU 3 1201 FOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD

University Student

8ookstore

Nuart Theatre, Moscow, Idaho —Dec. 3-5, 7-9:00 p.m.
Ingmar Bergman's "SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT" —Swedish-English tub-titles.

The Bergman touch applied to comedy, produces a light and sophisticated film dealing «9th the complications of
love. Adult entertainment.ROGERS ICE CREAM

512 S. Washington Across from Safeway

tf~RRSfTV OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

' " 5 "'I~ '55$ j I',l,j,"I'
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